FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is Celebrity Rewards?
Celebrity Rewards is a travel agent loyalty program that has been specifically designed to reward you for your sales of Celebrity
Cruises. The program enables you to earn points on every Celebrity Cruises booking you make, which can then be redeemed for
cash onto a re-loadable Celebrity Rewards MasterCard. You will receive 500 points for every cruise you sell, regardless of the
length of the Cruise or sailing date. Once you hit 2,500 points, you can redeem your points on a re-loadable MasterCard.
How do I enroll in Celebrity Rewards?
Visit www.celebrityrewards.com, select your country and select “Join Now” to enroll in the Celebrity Rewards program. Make
certain to use your agency booking phone number and the email address you provided within your www.cruisingpower.com.
Please note, only approved Travel Agencies who are registered to do business with Celebrity Cruises can participate in this
program.
What if I my company is not currently set up with Celebrity Cruises?
Your company needs to go through the New Agency Requirement process in order to be set up to make bookings with
Celebrity Cruises. If you have already submitted your required paperwork and it’s been at least 7 working days, please email:
salesadminsupport@rccl.com to find out your status.
What if I sell a Celebrity Cruise under another agency booking phone number within my company?
If you sell under multiple agency phone numbers or pseudo numbers, please use the Contact Us option on the Celebrity
Rewards website to email us the additional phone numbers that need to be added to your account. For your bookings to be
validated, all your booking phone numbers must be in the Celebrity Cruises system and linked to your agency.
Who do I contact if I have a question about my points or anything relating to Celebrity Rewards?
Please use the Contact Us option on the Celebrity Rewards website, selecting the correct subject category to allow us to
respond to your query effectively. Please allow 48 hours for our team to reply to you.
How do I earn points with Celebrity Rewards?
Once you have enrolled into the Celebrity Rewards program, you are eligible to earn points by making Celebrity Cruises
bookings. Bookings are uploaded onto the Celebrity Rewards website at the beginning of each week for the previous weeks’
bookings, made between Saturday to Friday weekly.
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How do I “Claim” my Bookings:
Once it shows you have 2,500 points on the Celebrity Rewards Home page, select the ‘My Bookings’ tab where you will be
able to enter your booking number. The system will search for that booking and allow you to “claim” your booking (s).
Bookings will be available for claiming for up to 90 days after the booking date, beginning January 1, 2017. If the booking is
already within Final Payment, then the booking must be claimed by the time the booking sails. Once a booking is claimed,
your Celebrity Rewards Account will automatically updated with the relevant points shown as “Pending Points”. Once the
booking reaches final payment and the booking is paid in full, your “Pending Points” will transfer to your “Redeemable
Points” balance, at which point they will be available for you to redeem on your gift card. If your booking is already within
final payment and final payment has been made when you claim your booking, the points will automatically appear in your
“Redeemable Points” balance. In order to claim a booking, the booking phone number used in the reservation must be the
same as the one in your Celebrity Rewards profile.
When will I be able to view my “Pending Points”?
You will be able to locate the points attributed to the booking in your “Account” and select “Account Summary” to view your
“Pending Points” as long as you have claimed your booking. The points will automatically transferred to your “Redeemable
Points” balance after the booking has reached the final payment period and is paid in full. Your Pending and Redeemable
Points balance are available to view on your “Account Summary” page at all times.
What are “Pending Points”?
“Pending Points” are points that are held as pending (therefore not able to be immediately redeemed) until the booking has
reached final payment and has been paid in full. Once the sailing date is within final payment and has been paid in full,
“Pending Points” will automatically transfer to your “Redeemable Points” balance. If you have claimed points on a booking
and the booking cancels, your “Pending Points” amount will be reduced.
What are “Redeemable Points”?
“Redeemable Points” are points that are available for you to spend immediately, providing you have enough “Redeemable
Points” to exchange for cash (minimum 2,500 points) to be transferred onto your reloadable Celebrity Rewards MasterCard.
Can I earn points on Group bookings?
Yes, your Group bookings qualify for this program as long as you claim them. The points can be viewed in “Pending Points”
based on the date the booking is named and deposited. Group bookings are available to claim for up to 60 days ( unless the
booking is already inside Final Payment period, booking must be claimed by the date the booking sails) after the date the
booking is made and “Pending Points” will move to “Redeemable Points” when the booking reaches final payment and the
booking is paid in full.
In order to claim a booking, regardless of if it is a group booking or an individual booking, the booking phone number used
in the reservation must be the same as the one in your Celebrity Rewards profile.
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What type of Groups are eligible?
Affinity, Promotional, Incentive and Contracted groups are eligible. Charter groups do not qualify.
How can I spend my Redeemable Points?
Once you have 2,500 points to redeem, you can apply for a reloadable Celebrity Rewards MasterCard. Go to the “Rewards”
page on www.celebrityrewards.com for information on where to apply for, order and activate your personalized Celebrity
Rewards MasterCard.
When will I receive my Celebrity Rewards MasterCard?
Once you have applied for the Celebrity Rewards MasterCard through the Celebrity Rewards website, you will receive the
re-loadable card within 28 days. The MasterCard will be delivered to the address with which you used as Proof of Address
when registering for your MasterCard Account and it will need to be signed for as proof of delivery.
How does my Celebrity Rewards MasterCard work?
Once you have received your Celebrity Rewards MasterCard and have activated it, you will then be able to transfer your
“Redeemable Points” balances on to your MasterCard. All “Redeemable Points” transfers can take up to 14 days to appear
on your card balance. Please note that transactional and other fees apply, all of which can be viewed on your MasterCard
Account, which is set up for you as part of your MasterCard application process. You can log in to your MasterCard Account
at any time to see a history of your card transactions. Your personal Celebrity Rewards MasterCard will be valid for 2 years
from the date of issue.
How do I transfer “Redeemable Points” onto my Celebrity Rewards MasterCard?
Each time you want to transfer “Redeemable Points” onto your MasterCard, visit www.celebrityrewards.com and click on
“Redeem My Points Now” on the Home Page or click the “Rewards” tab at the top of the page. You will then be taken to
a page that displays how many “Redeemable Points” you currently have available to transfer. A drop-down menu with
various dollar/ denomination amounts and the equivalent number of points you will need to spend in order to transfer
the required funds onto your MasterCard. Choose your amount and click “Submit”. You will then see a confirmation page
acknowledging your redemption and at any stage, you can check your “Redemptions Summary” under your “Account” tab
on the Celebrity Rewards website, to view all of the redemptions you have made.
How do I use my Celebrity Rewards MasterCard?
You can use your Celebrity Rewards MasterCard to make payments in exactly the same way you would with any other bank
card, whether it’s payments in a store, online or taking money out of the ATM. Just make sure you have the appropriate
funds on your Celebrity Rewards MasterCard for the payments you are making. Please note that transactional and other
fees apply, all of which can be viewed on your MasterCard Account. We encourage you to log in to your MasterCard Account
regularly to view a history of your card transactions.
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Can I combine or share my points with another colleague?
No, points are awarded to each participant on an individual basis. If your booking has already been claimed within your
Travel Agency, please contact your Owner/Manager for a final decision on who can claim that booking within Celebrity
Rewards. The decision maker can send an email to Contact Us with confirmation of the agent of record.
Do my points expire?
Yes, once your points become “Redeemable” they will have a 2 year validity period within which you can redeem them. You
must continue to make Celebrity bookings and claim your bookings on the Celebrity Rewards website. If you have been
inactive for 1 year and your “Pending” or “Redeemable Points” balances haven’t changed, your “Redeemable Points” will
automatically expire and your Celebrity Rewards Account will be closed.
How do I track my progress?
You can view your “Account Summary”, at any time once you are logged into the Celebrity Rewards website. You will see
a summary of how many points you have accumulated, how many points you have to redeem, how many points you have
that are Pending/Redeemable, and more. You can also keep track of your points that have already been redeemed in your
“Redemptions Summary”.
What do I do if I change jobs and move to another travel agency?
If you move to another travel agency, please let our Helpdesk Team know by using the Contact Us option on
www.celebrityrewards.com. Email us: 1. Your old agency booking phone number, 2. Your new agency booking phone
number, and 3. Your contact details. We will update your profile on the database with your new information. After your
profile has been updated, you will be able to view and claim your bookings under the new agency.
What happens to my points if I change jobs and move to another travel agency?
“Redeemable Points” that you have earned on your bookings are individually owned by you. Earned points are points that
have a “Redeemable” status, so if you move to another travel agency, you will be able to take your “Redeemable Points”
with you. Once we have changed your contact details on your profile, we will transfer your “Redeemable Points” over to
your new account. Any Pending Points on your old account will be forfeited. Please use the Contact Us option on the
Celebrity Rewards navigational bar to let us know you have moved travel agencies so we can ensure your “Redeemable
Points” balance is moved across to your new account. Please remember that in order for us to create a new Celebrity
Rewards Account for you, your new travel agency must be set up with Celebrity Cruises or go through the “New Agency
Requirement” process in order to be set up to do business with Celebrity Cruises.
What currency will my Celebrity Rewards re-loadable MasterCard be paid on?
We pay you in the same currency as your Travel Agency commission.
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